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Abstract
Forest roads are essential for adequate forest management and environmental protection. They 
enable tourism and recreation activity, while at the same time playing a very important role in 
fire protection. When open to the local traffic, they significantly supplement the public traffic 
networks. Costs of constructing permanent roads in forested areas are considerable, because 
they need to have adequate bearing capacity. Forest roads are predominantly constructed using 
natural or anthropogenic aggregate stabilised mechanically and chemically. A tangible param-
eter verifying the proper construction of road structure is provided by its bearing capacity, i.e. 
the capacity of the pavement to carry loads generated by traffic without excessive strains hinder-
ing normal use of the pavement or reducing its durability. Some forest road networks are also 
constructed as temporary roads composed of cheaper aggregates. It seems reasonable to assume 
different bearing capacity standards for such roads than for permanent roads.
The aim of the studies presented in this paper was to develop bearing capacity standards for 
forest roads constructed using various technologies. The adopted research hypothesis assumes 
that each of the analysed technologies is characterised by a different bearing capacity required 
during road construction inspections. An example of such a structure may be provided by the 
so-called geotextile mattress and crushed stone constructed on wetland soils. When developing 
the standards, the analyses included the predicted traffic intensity, assumed operation time 
before rehabilitation is required, soil conditions and the type of construction material.
Bearing capacity of the testing road sections was assessed based on values of strain moduli 
calculated from the static plate load tests (VSS). As a result, bearing capacity standards were 
obtained for structures constructed using aggregates and chemical stabilisers as well as geo-
textiles potentially facilitating reduction of the layer thickness without deterioration of road 
durability.
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At present, the forested area in Poland is 9447 thou-
sand ha, which accounts for 30.9% forest cover (Raport 
2018). In terms of the ownership structure, public for-
ests predominate at 80.7%, including forests adminis-
tered by the State Forests National Forest Holding (SF 
NFH) accounting for 76.9%.
Rational and multipurpose forest management re-
quires an adequate condition of the road infrastructure. 
Forest roads, by providing access to stands, not only 
facilitate appropriate utilisation of the production po-
tential of forest complexes (Giefing 1991, Pieńkos 1994, 
Czerniak 2004a), but also significantly influence non-
productive functions of forests, including tourism and 
recreation (Paschalis 1997, Laurów 2004, Sławski and 
Sławska 2009, Janeczko 2008, Kikulski 2013, Czerniak 
et al. 2019). The density and technical condition of forest 
roads also affects the efficiency of operations related 
to forest protection and disaster control, particularly 
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fighting forest fires (Grajewski 2019, Grajewski and 
 Czerniak 2019). Moreover, while bringing tangible 
 benefits resulting from lowering overheads incurred 
for forest management operations, forest roads also 
 facilitate the execution of required protection measures 
(Laurów 1995, Kubiak and Grodecki 1995, Porter 1995).
According to the data of SF NFH from 2015, its 430 
forest districts administer a total of 106,640 km internal 
roads of various rank within the networks of forest 
transport areas – starting from trunk roads through 
byways and access roads up to service roads (Trzciński 
et al. 2016). Maintenance of such an excessive road net-
work requires considerable financial outlays. Despite 
high expenditure incurred annually to improve the 
condition of the road infrastructure, the investment 
needs related to the construction, modernisation and 
repairs of road networks within forests continue to be 
huge and are connected with all forest road types. The 
necessary modernisation concerns first of all main 
roads combining the function of the so-called fire access 
roads with timber transport. In Poland, some forest 
roads have been included in the forest fire protection 
system and have been assigned minimum technical 
parameters by the provisions of industry and general 
law (Instrukcja… 1996, Rozporządzenie… 1999). These 
roads must have a certain bearing capacity, i.e. the ca-
pacity of the pavement to carry loads generated by traf-
fic without producing excessive strains hindering nor-
mal pavement use or reducing its durability.
An objective quality assessment in the case of per-
formed road works may be provided by the monitor-
ing of bearing capacity parameters for the road pave-
ment (Table 1). Bearing capacity of forest roads is most 
frequently tested based on the determination of strain 
moduli using a static plate test (VSS), while currently 
it is also increasingly using the Light Falling Weight 
Deflectometer test (LFWD).
2. Aim of Study
At present, in the construction of forest roads, the 
predominantly used technologies are based on aggre-
gate produced by crushing solid rock. In the case of 
forest districts located at large distances from quarries, 
costs of transport of such materials are very high. For 
this reason, it is necessary to search for new innovative 
road construction technologies, which are less depen-
dent on quarry aggregate as they use locally available 
materials, thus eliminating transport costs.
Forest road structures made from aggregate are 
rarely covered with asphalt or concrete and as a result 
the base course serves as a certain type of pavement. 
Since these pavements are water-permeable, the result-
ing plasticised subgrade promotes rapid rutting of these 
pavements. As a consequence, crushed stone roads 
serving as important transport traffic areas need to be 
frequently repaired, thus becoming costly to maintain.
A tangible parameter for the improvement of road 
structure is related to its bearing capacity, i.e. the ca-
pacity to carry external loads. The aim of this study 
was to develop standards for bearing capacity of forest 
roads constructed using various technologies. When 
developing these standards, the considered parame-
ters included predicted traffic intensity, assumed ser-
viceability with no need for rehabilitation, soil condi-
tions and type of material used.
Studies were conducted on structures based on ag-
gregates as well as chemical stabilisers and geotextiles 
potentially facilitating reduction of the layer thickness 
with no deterioration of road durability (e.g. Perkins 
1999, Dewangan et al. 2013, Gradkowski 2014, Alenowicz 
2015, Ingle and Bhosale 2017).
Research hypotheses
⇒  Application of innovative technological solu-
tions promotes more rational, cost-effective use 
of aggregate in forest road construction
⇒  Each of the analysed technologies is character-
ised by a different bearing capacity required 
during road construction inspections
⇒  Despite adoption of different bearing capacity 
standards, these structures meet the require-
ments binding for forest roads.
Table 1 Recommendations for VSS tests of bearing capacity tests in forest roads
Minimum measurement frequency 
(according to PN-S-96023:1984)
Measurement method
Assessment of measurement results 
(according to OST D-05.02.01 1998)
Measurements need to be taken at 
least once per 3000 m2 or according 
to the recommendations of 
construction engineer
Measurements of bearing capacity pavement 
need to be performed using a plate of 300 
mm in diameter in accordance with 
BN-8931-02:1964 and PN-S-02205:1998
Minimum strain modulus after the 1st and 2nd loading cycles of 
macadam pavement should be 100 and 140 MN·m–2 for very light 
and light traffic*, 100 and 170 MN·m–2 for medium light and medium 
traffic* at compaction estimated by deformation ratio Io≤2.2
* – number of standardized axle passes (100 kN axle/lane/24h) in the mentioned traffic categories: very light <4, light 4–12, medium light 13–24, and medium 25–70 (Katalog… 1997)
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1 Introduction to Research Methodology
The static plate load test (VSS) consists of the mea-
surement of vertical strains (settlement) of the sub-
grade or the layer(s) of the pavement generated when 
static loading applied on a steel plate is repeated twice. 
Between the two loading cycles performed at incre-
ments of 0.05 MN m-2 up to the required final value, the 
subgrade unloading process is executed at increments 
of 0.1 MN m-2 (BN-8931-02:1964, PN-S-02205:1998).
Road pavement tests are typically conducted using 
a plate of 300 mm in diameter, onto which loading is 
exerted using a hydraulic servo-motor based on a 
counterbalance of considerable mass, exceeding con-
siderably the exerted force (Wyroślak and Ossowski 
2016).
In the course of VSS measurements for individual 
values of applied pressure (loading), the values of 
settlement are read and plotted producing a graph for 
analyses of strain in the tested surface. The final load 
reaches the maximum values (BN-8931-02:1964, PN-
S-02205:1998):
⇒  0.25 MN m-2 in tests of natural subgrade or em-
bankment
⇒  0.35 MN m-2 in tests of upgraded subgrade
⇒  0.45 MN m-2 in tests of structural pavement layers
⇒  0.55 MN m-2 in tests of the entire pavement 
structure.
The obtained results are used to calculate values of 
strain modulus E1 after the first surface loading cycle, 
strain modulus E2 determined analogously in the 2nd, 
i.e. repeated loading cycle of that surface, as well as 
deformation ratio Io. Additionally, values of perma-
nent strain and resilient strain of the surface under the 
loading plate may also be determined. Strain moduli 
are calculated using an equation applied not only in 
Poland (PN-S-02205:1998), but also in other European 
countries such as Switzerland (SN 670317b:1998-01, 
SN 670312b:1998-04), Germany (DIN 18134:2012-04) 











Ei  strain modulus after the 1st loading cycle E1 or 
strain modulus after the 2nd loading cycle E2, 
MN m–2
Δp  increment in loads within the assumed range 
(Δp = p0.15 – p0.05 in case of dirt subgrade, Δp = 
= p0.25 – p0.15 for upgraded subgrade and structural 
layers, Δp = p0.35 – p0.25 for the entire pavement 
structure), MN m–2
Δs  increment in settlement corresponding to the in-
crement in loading (Δs = s0.15 – s0.05 for dirt sub-
grade, Δs = s0.25 – s0.15 for upgraded subgrade and 
structural layers, Δs = s0.35 – s0.25 for the entire 
pavement structure), mm
D  diameter of the load plate, mm.







=   (2)
At present, 4 types of static load plates are avail-
able: 3-point static load plates with analogue displace-
ment sensors (3a), 3-point static load plates with elec-
tronic displacement sensors (3e), 1-point static load 
plates with analogue displacement sensors (1a) and 
1-point static load plates with electronic displacement 
sensors (1e). This shows that, apart from the previ-
ously used VSS plates to measure settlement of the 
load plate in three peripheral points (according to BN-
8931-02:1964 and PN-S-02205:1998), other available 
apparatus may also measure the value of plate settle-
ment in one central point of the plate. Electronic ver-
sions of 1-point load plates produced in Germany are 
equipped with software adapted to tests performed in 
accordance with the DIN 18134:2001-09 and DIN 
18134:2012-04 standards.
Irrespective of the type of static plate used, the test-
ing procedure remains the same. The only difference 
is that the mean value of the load plate settlement read 
from three sensors is calculated in the case of the 
3-point apparatus, while in the case of the 1-point ap-
paratus the settlement value is read directly from the 
sensor.
Methodological requirements:
⇒  testing time – measurement in one testing point 
of the pavement (maximum load of 0.55 MN m–2) 
in accordance with the standard takes minimum 
1.5 h, if reading at each loading step is not ac-
companied by surface strains exceeding 0.05 mm 
within a 2-minute interval. Maintenance of an 
adequate time interval between individual load-
ing and unloading steps is crucial to ensure reli-
ability of results (Mackiewicz and Krawczyk 
2015)
⇒  maintenance of an adequately heavy counter-
weight – typically a loaded truck with an 
 adequately large clearance facilitating installa-
tion of measurement apparatus at a position 
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ensuring reliability of measurement results 
(Krawczyk et al. 2015)
⇒  necessary short-term closure of a given road sec-
tion to vehicle traffic (Grajewski 2019).
Despite the above-mentioned inconveniences, the 
static load plate test continues to be a basic method 
assessing the appropriate execution of road construc-
tion works in Polish forests. At relatively low costs, it 
provides reliable data on the condition of the tested 
surface and quality of performed road construction 
works. Despite the fact that no guidelines have been 
developed to date for forest road construction in 
 Poland specifying requirements for bearing capacity 
of pavements or catalogues of typical road structures, 
in this research method a highly significant aspect of its 
application is related to the evaluation of the obtained 
results thanks to their direct comparison to available 
recommendations typically concerning public roads 
(PN-S-96023:1984, Rolla 1985, Kamiński 2012, OST 
D-05.02.01 1998, PN-S-02205:1998, Katalog 2014a, 
2014b). The investor is guaranteed adequate durabil-
ity and safety of the road structure when specific pa-
rameter values are recorded in the tests. When the 
results do not meet the adopted design values, repair 
works should be carried out.
3.2 Research Methods Applied in Testing Road 
Sections
Forest road construction technologies are typically 
based on the structures composed of several layers of 
aggregate. When no binder or geotextile is used, these 
structures are susceptible to damage when exposed to 
heavy vehicle traffic.
This study focused on structures based on aggre-
gates as well as chemical stabilisers and geotextiles 
potentially facilitating the reduction of layer thickness 
with no deterioration of road durability. In this study, 
Portland cement and asphalt emulsion were used.
Layers of cement-stabilised soil are used as up-
graded soil subgrades, while aggregates reinforced 
with cement constitute the base course. In forest road 
construction, compacted cement-soil layers are used 
as road pavements, pavements of fire airfields, shunt-
ing yards, parking lots and landings. Studies conduct-
ed at the Department of Forest Engineering, the 
Poznań University of Life Sciences, determined the 
chemical effect of cement-soil base courses on the for-
est environment (Czerniak 2004b, 2005, Czerniak and 
Kayzer 2006). Portland cement with no additives such 
as industrial waste was considered to be most suitable 
for the construction of forest roads.
Emulsion is a dispersion of small molecules of one 
liquid in another liquid, in this case asphalt in water. 
Emulsions contain 20–30% of water. Full strength is 
attained by a pavement after complete evaporation of 
water (and practically only then it may be considered 
operational). In forests, the asphalt emulsion reinforc-
es the road structure through surface or deep stabilisa-
tion of the aggregate. Pavement parameters vary de-
pending on the applied stabilisation method and 
incurred costs. At relatively low financial outlays, ei-
ther existing or new road structures may be stabilised. 
An advantage of this technology is related to its rapid 
execution particularly when an existing road is mod-
ernised using crushed aggregate. Deep stabilisation 
requires the use of heavy road construction machines 
such as recyclers, either self-propelled or aggregated 
with power tractors.
Previous studies indicate that in forests the design 
thickness of crushed stone layers may be reduced using 
geotextiles, geomeshes and geogrids (e.g. Perkins 1999, 
Dewangan et al. 2013, Gradkowski 2014, Alenowicz 
2015, Ingle and Bhosale 2017). The possibility of reduc-
ing the thickness of crushed aggregate layer concerns 
mainly the woven geosynthetics, and to a lesser extent 
the needle punched (non-woven) geotextiles. In contrast 
to cell geogrids, they may be installed fast and they are 
relatively cheap considering the potential savings 
 related to the purchase and transport of aggregate. 
Geogrids are geomeshes with rigid, integral nodes, 
which, in comparison to other meshes, exhibit some 
unique properties (Fig. 1).
The analyses were conducted in 9 sections of for-
est roads differing in pavement structures and lo-
cated in western and central Poland (Fig. 2, Table 2). 
Fig. 1 A test of geogrid suitability for separating aggregate from 
subsoil – effect: saving 20% of aggregate in construction of forest 
fire roads (photo: A. Czerniak)
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Bearing capacity was measured using static load 
plates (Fig. 3):
⇒  1e – HMP PDG Pro by Prüfgerätebau GmbH, 
equipped with one electronic displacement sen-
sor of the load plate of 300 mm in diameter
⇒  3e – VSS-3P-000 7408 by MULTISERW-Morek, 
equipped with three electronic displacement 
sensors of the load plate of 300 mm.
Irrespective of the pavement type, the static load 
plate tests were conducted in wheel tracks in accordance 
with the PN-S-02205:1998 standard, each time apply-
ing loads up to the final loading of max. 0.5 MN m–2 
as in the case of testing the entire pavement structure. 
The measurement results were used to calculate  values 
of strain modulus after the 1st and 2nd loading cycles 
(E1 and E2), deformation ratio Io, as well as values of 
permanent strains P and resilient strains R from the 
1st plate loading. Strain moduli after the 1st and 2nd 
loading were calculated following equation (1) assum-
ing increment in plate displacement corresponding to 
the difference in loading of 0.25 and 0.35 MN m–2.  Values 
of deformation ratio Io were calculated according to 
Eq. (2).
Fig. 2 Location of testing road sections (A-I) on afforestation map 
of Poland (afforestation map according to: State Forests Information 
Centre, 2018)
Table 2 Characteristics of testing sections in which bearing capacity was measured







0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/4 mm, 1–16 cm quarry aggregate 4/31.5 mm, 16–81 cm quarry aggregate 





0–8 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 8–24 cm quarry aggregate 0/63.0 mm, 24–64 cm all-in aggregate 





0–15 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 15–28 cm medium sand MSa in a woven geotextile semi-mattress or 
on planar distributed woven geotextile, 28–53 cm medium sand MSa (drainage layer), 53–73 cm organic soil 





0–15 cm medium sand MSa, 15–30 cm medium sand MSa in a woven geotextile semi-mattress or on 
planar distributed woven geotextile, 30–55 cm medium sand MSa (drainage layer), 55–85 cm organic soil 





0–4 cm double dressing with stone chippings 2/5 mm and 8/11 mm, 4–12 cm gravel Gr or crushed limestone 
0/31.5 mm, 12–37 cm furnace slag mixed to crushed limestone or concrete destruct 16/31.5 mm to improve 





0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 13–28 cm subsoil cement 
stabilization in situ (Rm = 2.5–5.0 MN m
-2), 28–148 cm silty sand siSa, 148–250 cm fine sand with clayey 





0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 13–28 cm subsoil cement 
stabilization ex situ (Rm = 2.5–5.0 MN m






0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31,5 mm, 13–28 cm quarry aggregate 0/63 





0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–23 cm aggregate mix (crushed gravel 0/31,5 mm, medium sand and 
subsoil in proportion 10:7:5) cement (6%) stabilization ex situ, 23–150 cm fine sand with clayey sand 
FSaclsa, 150–250 cm fine sand with fine gravel fgrFSa
– G1
Legend: SS – symbol of road section, 1 – geographical coordinates of road section beginning and end, gwt – depth of stabilized ground water table, 
m b.g.l. – metres below ground level, Gn – Polish subgrade bearing capacity group
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In the final development of standards (minimum 
values of the moduli) the following assumptions were 
adopted:
⇒  predicted traffic intensity in the designed forest 
road (very intensive, intensive, medium, low, 
very low)
⇒  serviceability with no need for repairs (20 years 
with no rehabilitation needed, 15 years with no 
rehabilitation needed, 10 years with no reha-
bilitation needed, temporary pavement)
⇒  soil conditions (good, bad)
⇒  type of material.
Fig. 3 Determination of bearing capacity in testing road sections 
with 3-point static load plate (VSS-3P-000 7408 MULTISERW-
Morek) (photo: A. Czerniak)
Fig. 4 An example of subgrade reinforcement using a woven geotex-
tile and sand mattress in wetlands located in forests of Experimental 
Station, Poznań University of Life Sciences (photo: A. Czerniak)
Table 3 Results of static load plate tests for bearing capacity of forest road pavements in testing
SS n
E1, MN m
-2 E2, MN m
-2 Io, – O, mm
x̄ 
xmin-xmax
M SD x̄ xmin-xmax
M SD x̄ xmin-xmax
M SD P R




1.3–2.3 1.7 0.34 0.73 0.93




2.1–4.2 2.3 0.88 2.32 1.19




1.6–2.1 1.8 0.22 1.23 1.55




1.3–3.0 2.1 0.49 3.07 2.08




1.1–2.4 1.4 0.49 0.57 0.69




1.6–4.5 2.4 0.83 0.75 0.54




1.5–6.3 1.8 1.46 0.50 0.32




1.3–3.7 2.0 0.65 0.68 0.58




1.3–4.0 2.3 1.01 0.30 0.29
Legend: SS – symbol of road section; n – number of tests; E1 – strain modulus after the 1
st loading cycle; x̄, xmin, xmax – mean, minimum and maximum values 
M – median; SD – standard deviation; E2 – strain modulus after the 2
nd loading cycle; Io – deformation ratio; O – permanent P and resilient R mean strain
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4. Results
Averaged values of strain modulus after the 1st 
loading cycle E1 on tested road sections ranged from 
29 (section D) to 199 (section G) MN m-2 at minimum 
values within the range from 15 (section D) to 132 (sec-
tion I) MN m-2 and maximum values from 47 (section 
D) to 321 (section G) MN m-2 (Table 3). Recording of 
higher values of moduli E1 corresponds to increased 
variability of the results obtained in individual road 
sections, as results from a comparison of sections B, C, 
D with sections G and I (Table 3).
Fig. 5 Settlements and elastic recovery of tested pavements under influence of 2 static plate loading cycles: a) mountain quarry aggregate 
pavements (section A), b) lowland quarry aggregate pavement (section B), c) quarry aggregate pavement on subgrade of low bearing capac-
ity reinforced with planar and semi-mattress woven geotextile (section C), d) sand pavement on low bearing capacity subgrade reinforced 
planar and semi-mattress woven geotextile (section D), e) crushed stone pavement with surface stabilisation with asphalt emulsion over a 
base course of old furnace slag road (section E), f) quarry aggregate pavement over a base course of sand stabilised with cement in situ 
(section F), g) quarry aggregate pavement over a base course of aggregate stabilised with cement ex situ (section G), h) quarry aggregate 
pavement over a base course reinforced with biaxial geogrid (section H), i) pavement of a mixture of medium sand, crushed gravel 0/31.5 mm 
and native soil stabilised with cement ex situ (section I)
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Table 4 Proposed bearing capacity standards for forest roads in different technologies and diverse subgrades
Proposed bearing capacity standards for forest roads constructed using different technologies from aggregate stabilised mechanically and chemically
Operation, design and repair assumptions
Predicted traffic*









1 2 3 4 5
Predicted traffic intensity – very intensive
0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 13–28 
cm subsoil cement stabilization ex situ (Rm = 2.5–5.0 MN m
-2), 28–130 cm fine 






ex situ stabilisation with 
Portland cement 32.5 MN 
m-2 (8% addition)
Subgrade – good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – very intensive
0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–23 cm aggregate mix (crushed gravel 0/31.5 
mm, medium sand and subsoil in proportion 10:7:5) cement stabilization ex situ, 







Optimal mixture stabilised ex 
situ with Portland cement 
32.5 MN m-2 (6% addition)
Subgrade – good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – intensive
0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 13–28 
cm subsoil cement stabilization in situ (Rm = 2.5–5.0 MN m
-2), 28–148 cm silty 







in situ stabilisation with 
Portland cement 32.5 MN 
m-2 (8% addition)
Subgrade – good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – intensive
0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/8 mm, 1–13 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 13–28 
cm quarry aggregate 0/63 mm, bidirectional geogrid, 28–43 cm medium sand MSa, 






Structure reinforced with 
geotextile
Subgrade – good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – medium
0–4 cm double dressing with stone chippings 2/5 mm and 8/11 mm, 4–12 cm 
gravel Gr or crushed limestone 0/31.5 mm, 12–37 cm furnace slag mixed to 
crushed limestone or concrete destruct 16/31.5 mm to improve grading, 37–80 cm 






cheap limestone aggregate, 
structure with no geotextile 
reinforcement Subgrade 
– good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – medium
0–1 cm quarry aggregate 0/4 mm, 1–16 cm quarry aggregate 4/31.5 mm, 16–81 
cm quarry aggregate 0/63.0 mm, 81–100 cm embankment for non-construction 






Structure with no geotextile 
reinforcement
Subgrade – good conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – low
0–8 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 8–24 cm quarry aggregate 0/63.0 mm, 






rehabilitation every 5 
years)
Pavement from cheap 
aggregate, no geotextile 
reinforcement
Subgrade – poor conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – very low
0–15 cm quarry aggregate 0/31.5 mm, 15–28 cm medium sand MSa in a woven 
geotextile semi-mattress or applied on planar woven geotextile, 28–53 cm medium 
sand MSa (drainage layer), 53–73 organic soil Or, 73–83 cm silty clay siCl, 83–113 







Marshy area, reinforced with 
geotextile,
Subgrade – poor conditions
Predicted traffic intensity – very low
0–15 cm medium sand MSa, 15–30 medium sand MSa in a woven geotextile 
semi-mattress or applied on planar woven geotextile, 30–55 medium sand MSa 
(drainage layer), 55–85 cm organic soil Or, 85–110 cm sandy clay saCl, 110–300 







Marshy area, reinforced with 
geotextile, pavement from 
cheap aggregate
Subgrade – poor conditions
* Predicted traffic: very intensive – unlimited traffic of all vehicles is allowed, including heavy vehicles for wood transportation, regardless of humidity conditions; intensive– unlimited traf-
fic of all vehicles is permissible, including heavy vehicles, mainly outside the periods of high moisture of the road surface and substrate; medium – unlimited traffic of medium-duty vehicles 
is allowed as well as occasional heavy-duty vehicle passing in all wet conditions; low – traffic of medium-duty vehicles is permissible, except for periods of high moisture of the road surface 
and substrate; very low – traffic of light-duty vehicles is permissible as well as occasional passing of rescue and fire-fighting vehicles
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Averaged values of strain modulus after the 2nd 
loading cycle E2 range from 61 (section D) up to 429 
(section I) MN m–2 at minimum values ranging from 
15 (section D) to 321 (section I) MN m–2, while maxi-
mum values were recorded within the range from 94 
(section D) to 563 (sections G, I) MN m–2. Similarly as 
in the case of modulus E1, higher values of E2 result 
in an increased variability of recorded results, as 
when comparing sections B, C, D with sections F, G, 
I (Table 3).
Averaged values of deformation ratio Io range from 
1.6 (section E) to 2.7 (section B) at minimum values 
within the range from 1.1 (section E) to 2.1 (section B) 
and maximum values from 2.1 (section C) to 6.3 (sec-
tion G).
The highest mean values of permanent strains P 
were recorded in sections D (3.07 mm) and B (2.32 mm), 
while the greatest resilient strains R were observed in 
sections D (2.08 mm) and C (1.55 mm) in pavement 
structures, in which the subgrade with exceptionally 
low bearing capacity was reinforced using planar or 
half-mattress geotextile (Tables 2, 3, Fig. 5).
The tested road sections A, E, H were characterised 
by medium values of each analysed parameter.
The proposed bearing capacity standards for forest 
roads constructed using different technologies on di-
verse subgrades are presented in Table 4.
The traffic intensity observed on forest roads has 
not been uniform over the years. The roads destruction 
is mainly caused by logging and other forest works, 
and wood transportation by heavy vehicles. In Poland, 
forest works are planned for 10-year periods. The ad-
opted periods of use of roads constructed with divers 
technologies result from the management plans pre-
pared for individual forest district. Less advanced 
technologies are used for 10 years, more expensive 
technologies for 15 and 20 years. Due to the fact that 
the traffic on forest roads is difficult to predict, and the 
condition of roads is additionally affected by changing 
weather conditions, it is necessary to make certain lo-
cal design assumptions. The minimum values of the 
load-bearing modules proposed by the authors were 
adopted on the basis of many forest road audits car-
ried out over the last 30 years.
5. Discussion
No guidelines have been developed for forest road 
construction in Poland concerning bearing capacity of 
pavements and no catalogues of typical road struc-
tures are currently available. Thus minimum criteria 
for bearing capacity of forest roads with flexible pave-
ments may be adopted based on scattered information 
from various sources, mainly concerning public roads, 
as reported by:
⇒  Kamiński (2012), E1 ≥ 60 MN m-2 at Io ≤ 2.2
⇒  Rolla (1985), E1 ≥ 75–100 MN m-2 (sufficient bear-
ing capacity of pavements with light traffic load 
determined under least favourable testing con-
ditions)
⇒  PN-S-96023:1984, E2 ≥ 140 MN m-2 (for macadam 
pavements in light traffic load category KR2)
⇒  general technical specification (OST D-05.02.01 
1998), E1 ≥ 100 MN m-2 and E2 ≥ 140 MN m-2 at 
Io ≤ 2.2 (for macadam pavements at very light 
and light traffic loads).
The insufficient bearing capacity of forest road 
pavements was already indicated in numerous studies 
(e.g. Kamiński and Czerniak 2001, 2003, Miler et al. 
2008, Trzciński 2011, Grajewski 2019). The most com-
mon causes for the failure to reach adequate values of 
strain moduli indicated so far include:
⇒  low bearing capacity of subgrade
⇒  inadequate densification of structural layers of 
pavement and subgrade
⇒  inadequate selection of pavement structures for 
geotechnical conditions, e.g. excessively thin 
base course layers
⇒  interactions of the above-mentioned factors.
In the present study, very low values of bearing 
capacity parameters obtained for sections C and D re-
sult from extremely low bearing capacity of the 
marshy subgrade. The planned pavement structure 
was to provide serviceability of the previously com-
pletely unserviceable section of the forest road. In turn, 
a slightly higher bearing capacity of pavement in sec-
tion B results from insufficient densification of struc-
tural layers produced from unbound aggregates.
It needs to be emphasised here that the insufficient 
density of road pavements is unfortunately very com-
mon in the tested sections of forest roads. This pro-
motes the development of linear deformations (rut-
ting) altering the system of transverse profiles, and 
results in a deterioration of traffic safety, hinders ad-
equate drainage of the pavement, while as a conse-
quence leading to degradation of pavement structure 
and requiring urgent rehabilitation measures.
The presented results confirmed that ex situ stabi-
lisation with hydraulic binders, by providing greater 
control over the process, results in increased effective-
ness of this technology (sections G and I) compared to 
in situ stabilisation (section F).
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Obtained testing results also show that objection-
able pavements produced from waste materials (in 
this case furnace slag) may be stabilised using asphalt 
emulsions following the prior soil gradation improve-
ment in the pavement, at the same time producing the 
required minimum bearing capacity parameters of 
forest road pavements.
In view of the results of bearing capacity tests, it 
may be concluded that the application of geotextiles 
is an innovative solution reinforcing the structure and 
providing appropriate pavement durability. The use 
of geotextiles is not only limited to the construction of 
roads over weak subgrades with the simultaneous re-
duction of the amount of materials required to attain 
the necessary bearing capacity parameters (Perkins 
1999, Leonardi and Buonsanti 2012, Dewangan et al. 
2013, Gradkowski 2014, Alenowicz 2015, Ingle and 
Bhosale 2017). Traffic of heavy vehicles leads to a grad-
ual accumulation of pavement damage (Ryś 2015), 
such as fatigue cracking of asphalt layers, permanent 
strain of subgrade, unbound layers of pavement struc-
ture and asphalt layers, fatigue cracking of the base 
course bound with hydraulic binder in the case of 
semi-rigid pavements as well as deterioration of pave-
ment longitudinal levelling. The application of geotex-
tiles enhances resistance to fatigue cracking in bitumi-
nous layers (Grabowski and Pożarycki 2007, 2008), 
while it may also delay and reduce pothole formation 
or rutting, facilitating considerable extension of pave-
ment durability (Berg et al. 2000, Zhang and Hurta 
2008, Al-Qadi et al. 2011, Calvarano et al. 2016). There-
fore, costs related to road maintenance may be greatly 
reduced, while the serviceability of roads between suc-
cessive rehabilitations may be significantly prolonged 
(Leonardi et al. 2012, 2020, Czerniak et al. 2013).
Currently, self-propelled road mixers or road mix-
ers combined with tractors are increasingly used on 
forest roads. The efficiency of such machines on rutted 
aggregate roads is very high, and the costs are much 
lower than placing the next construction layer. These 
devices enable dosing both loose binders (e.g. cement) 
and asphalt emulsions to the aggregate. After agitating 
the aggregate to a depth of 20–30 cm and mixing it in 
order to obtain a homogenized mixture, it is necessary 
to shape and compact it. Even better results are 
achieved on the newly built roads. Appropriate (in 
situ) mixing of aggregate with stabilizer is cheaper 
than doing it in far-away plants, and the obtained 
bearing capacity is uniform over the entire road sec-
tion. The use of such machines makes it much easier 
to obtain the bearing capacity for surfaces with emul-
sion and cement, as proposed in the article.
6. Conclusions
It was confirmed that roads constructed using the 
analysed technologies (observing technological accu-
racy) exhibit varying bearing capacity determined 
when commissioning the road works. This means that 
individual technological variants need to be ascribed 
different bearing capacity standards, ensuring the as-
sumed durability of the pavement structure.
Some forest road networks consist of temporary 
roads constructed from cheaper aggregates. For such 
roads, it seems reasonable to adopt different bearing 
capacity standards during final acceptance of works. 
Although these roads require more frequent rehabili-
tation, they are much cheaper.
In the case of roads constructed on soils of low 
bearing capacity, e.g. wetlands, the so-called geotextile 
mattress and semi-mattresses are effective. Studies 
showed that they are elastic structures and, although 
the bearing capacity recorded during tests was not 
high, such pavements may be sufficient for necessary 
periodical forest management operations at limited 
traffic intensity.
Bearing capacity tests showed that the application 
of geotextiles is effective particularly for soils of low 
bearing capacity, even marshy soils. By incorporating 
woven geotextiles and geogrids into road structure, 
their construction costs may be reduced (especially in 
areas located at very large distances from aggregate 
quarries), while simultaneously satisfying binding re-
quirements for forest roads.
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